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Applying engineering principles to biology to (re-)design and create biological 
components and systems – harnessing the power of nature to improve lives

• 2010 Synthetic Biology dialogue
• 2012 Synthetic Biology roadmap for UK
• Investment to establish key capabilities 

across the UK (SBRC and NIBB)
• RRI embedded throughout investments
• UK responsible for publication of the ERA 

CoBioTech RRI Framework
• UK now recognised as a world leader

Synthetic Biology: UK capabilities



Engineering Biology: building on UK’s strategic advantage

Diagram from ‘Engineering Biology: A priority for growth’ 2019, Royal Academy of Engineering

Engineering biology encompasses the 
wider capabilities and ecosystem that 
support the exploitation of synthetic 
biology knowledge for economic and 
public benefit



§ April 2020 – Community survey of ‘challenges’
§ May 2020 – Engineering biology virtual town halls, 150 attendees
§ May 2020 – Virtual clustering of town hall outputs
§ June 2020 – First draft of NEBP developed
§ July 2020 – Focused workshops to refine NEBP themes & challenges  

D
raft business case developed

NEBP: Collaborative programme development



National Engineering Biology Programme
Building on the UK’s capabilities to deliver a coordinated and integrated programme which 
can support growth and sustainability for the UK economy  



A greener, 
healthier, more 

resilient and 
sustainable 

future

Solutions to 
societal 

challenges – clean 
growth, 

environment, food 
security, health

Transformational 
discovery and 
application-

inspired research 
and innovation

Collaboration 
across disciplines 

and sectors

Effective and agile 
working between 

academia and 
businesses

A skilled workforce 
in  Engineering 

Biology

Increase in uptake 
of approaches in 
new products and 
services across 

sectors

Boost growth in 
British businesses

Anticipated outputs and outcomes



§ April 2020 – Community survey of ‘challenges’
§ May 2020 – Engineering biology virtual town halls, 150 attendees
§ May 2020 – Virtual clustering of town hall outputs
§ June 2020 – First draft of NEBP developed
§ July 2020 – Focused workshops to refine NEBP themes & challenges 
§ July 2020 – Presentation to EBLC and Nadhim Zahawi MP
§ August 2020 – Presentation to Chief Scientific Advisors network
§ November 2020 – NEBP strategic case to UKRI internal assessment panel
§ November 2020 – Engineering Biology paper to Cabinet Office EmTech board
§ Autumn onwards - Transformative Technologies (inc. Engineering Biology) 

briefings for No. 10
§ TBC – UKRI Spending Review allocations

D
raft business case developed

NEBP: Collaborative programme development



Contacts

NEBP Project Lead - Dr Ceri Lyn-Adams, Head of Transformative Technologies
Ceri.Lyn-Adams@BBSRC.ukri.org

Dr Jamie Parkin, Senior Portfolio Manager
Jamie.Parkin@BBSRC.ukri.org

Dr Noriane Simon, Senior Portfolio Manager
Noriane.Simon@bbsrc.ukri.org
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